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all for S20. Ilt is claimed for it that it will dig
potatoes equail t any machino ruade for that parpose.
There was a fine array of plougls. Doiuble mouli
boards are shown by George Morley, Peter Maiiaby,
Robert Crow, and John Gray, if lgndrille. Ih -
aide thiese plonghs lay a 3 horese whipple troc, n hisi
appears to be admirably fitted for th- imr e tf
enabling a trio of horses te work abreast Asoil-
ers were shown by George Morley. Peter M.illaby,
and Messrs. Atkinson. They bave a very hcav% look,
and would want muore thai a single team to iork
them. Wooden ploughs were exshibitel by George
Morley, Archibald Gillie. of Morristown. and Join
Gray. Iron ploughs, of ftie iost approved Scotch
patter were exhibited .y John Gra>, wio hadl a
very beautiful specimev. of finishieds norknai
ship, George Morley, Almu r Dsn<an. Rubert
Crow, and Hugi Millny The latter bath. in our
view, the best ehaped noulid-board of ani plougi on
the groundl, and thie tine that m ill turn fhe' nicest far
roiw, unless we are grelatly nist.ak. n . portabi. sm
bined shee'p rack anl shed iiwaI iit I c'o5s to th,
ploughs. t was showns lby Cyru. larns . tf Dsr
ham. A turnip drill for -owing turniis eeed and
artificial inantre, cither b, hor-t, or by laniti. vas
shown by Join WVeqtlirk. sof l'i Ilop. A uune
herse seed-drill was shown by T. & I. Walker. of
Brampton. A two-rowed tutrniîp drill. thal both som
seed and drops liquid iantre, iras exhibited bv 1
E. Rockey, of Malahide. A rd-n ou, .sng
machine was shown by T & W Walker, sf Braiupton
Several horse-powers were scatterei about in a di-
jointed condition. The -Stratford Isproved ohio
Reaper and Mower" was just iakng st. way t,, ule
grounds on a railway truck a> ne n tre î.ainly trying
te get an idea of ftle lorse-powers 'Mr Waliiley,
ofiBerlin, shoved a sort of plousglh withi a double
gridiron attachment, called a - pot.to-raihtr." wlhilà
ls meant to save fisc labour of hiaid-idigging, the usmss-
versal escuilent. This l; the pot.tu digger to n his
attention was recentIy calleid in our " corr -,pou-
dence"department. Field cultivators mere siown
by Turnbul & Co., of IIamilton ; Juhn alsley, of
Berlin ; and A C. Bruce, of Gms.iph. A cunbsned
grubber and cultivator was exhibited b 1'. & G.
Morgan, ofMarkham. Steel points that are msveable
are attached to the grubber when a cuiltivator l
wanted. This implenent is beautifully finsi.aiei, ands
appears capable of doing goosd service. Mr. Luwrie
of Sarnia, showed a very simple and srongly nade
cultivator. Alexander Anderson. of LondoIn. had
mwhat he styles a 'Universal tultivator.' It vill
plant, work nmong root or grain cropa, or dig pola-
toes. The wheels and bar5 draw out or contract to
suit the width of the rows. Grain Drills n ere shson n
by B. W. Walker, Kittleby. ani Maxwell i& Whitlaw.
cf Paris. The latter hal a grazs.seel attachmssent In
their drill, by which grass-seed can he re'guilarily and
evenly sown. Root Cutters were exhibitel b.ý Jui
leigh, King, and Maxwell & Whitlaw, Patris. Ilorse.
rakes of various patterns were shsonu by J. Bron.
Toronto ; John Leighs, King , and John S. Palmer. tif
Scarboro'. A nice farm cart and waggon were exhi-
bited by J. IIobbs, Toront. Atkinson & Brus., et
Etobicoke, bad a ponderouis machine calledt a sud.
presser, intended to set d wn s ienly-plougsed
sward-land, and scarify the loose soil on top. Only
one field roler was to be seen when n e examineid tise
implements. It l imade in two sections, and wsas
shown by Thomas Todd, Markhans. Thomas Wilson.
of Richmond Hill, had some fanning mills of good
make. E. Rockey, ofSalcm, Malabide, asiaseed drill
of peculiar construction, whicli is readily changed
te a grass-seed sower, the combinîed machine costing
but $15. The saine maker showed a hand grass
sower costing only $2, wich will soir gra-; scei
much more quickly and regularly than it can lie dune
by band. I e also showed a liglht cheap garden drill
for sowing seeds. It costs only $1 50. The same party
had a very light trottsng sulky. It neighis onsly 50
Ibs., and is warranted to carry 400 lbs. Mr. Rockey
aiso exhibited the model of a draini tile machine,
which can be afforded for $15. and is capable of ttrn-
ing out from 1,000 to 2,000 files per day of Il inch
diameter. A drain tile machne was showni by W.
Lindsay, Newcastle. Straw cutters were exhibitei
by Il. A. Massey, Newcastle i and by Maxwell and
Whitlaw, Paris. The latter have then bol band-
power and horse-power. There were several reapers
and mowers on the ground. Ball's thio reaper writh
Dick's self-raking attaclhment, was shown by Mr.
Gien, of the Joseph Hall Agricultural Works, Oshawa.
The Eagle nower was exhibi edi lby E F IIetherinq-
ton, of Valley Falls, N.Y. Wood's nowerantd Woosi
reaper with the self-raker attachment were shon a by
Isaac Modeland, of ·lora. The Wellington reaper
was exhibited by J. Coi ine. of Guelph Threshing
machines were shown by laggart Rros., Brampton
John Abel, af Woodbudge, ias busy puttzg one
together Tuesday afternoon. The - Queen's Own,'
" No Sirrender," threshing marhine a'i exhibited
bsy H. A. Massey, Nswcastile Beside his thresher,

Nr. Massey showed a neat garden.rollr. W. R.
Shaver, of Ancaster, exhibitel a most useful invcn-
tion, for connecting flic joints of horse-puwers end
threshing machines in such a way as to prevent all
accidents. " Carter'8 Cetinlsîîel Ditching Machine.
Sod and Turf Citter." was exhibited by Daniel Stew-
art. of .\yliner. G. Bite. of W hitchurch, showed
somie nice puîtusps, ani Chirles Powell somue - Patent
Swing l'umps." A very cosnplete set or• factory
cliese presses vas shown by J. & S. Noxon, of Inger-
soit. These properly belong to the dairy department,
but nere located among Uhe outer ani field imple-
ments. John Tomlinson, of Thornhil, exliibited
patent barrel loops tifor all sorts nf arrels. from a
flour barrel to as peirolemii barrel. Besidies th imple-
ments above enunierated. there were portable steai
.'ngines and san ing m.sdhines, which lay ,bere and
thre iii parts, waiting fle nvent of propitious
we,ither to be put together and set to work. Piles of
san lo.s were iii eaidmuess for ihese machines to oper-
.1te upun as sooni as they couil lie put a going. Later
i tli week, sonw p.aris ut the labibition grounds
preeite(d a %ery int -Iy appearaie

Miscellaneous Fertilizers.
To. the »Wu'r #f Tu (:.miA IMEn

, poaking~ on the subject ut ianires in yoiur
f.tisl.u t.ik ,i usellaneous fertilbzers, you say of
gu.i ai S20 per ton. 'Wc do not know of a betterin-
Se-tnt.ii .iliat théef.mrsiiers ofthis country could make,

espeecultl% tbose n huse landss are worn out by suc-
eessive gr.ain crops. ' Ilreaibouts, $60 invested in
msanure froi village and town stables vould pur-
t hase 200 tons or more. At these prices I think it is
obi u., nbhi.h noiidl be the better investment.
Aitlitiglh not ncqtuinted. just at present, with the
relative valises of guano and common stable nanure,
and giving due deference to >our editorial opinions,
I have no hesitation in saying that, wherever it can
be procured at any reasonable price I would give
the preference to commnen yard manuire in soie of
its forms, for all hlie varied reqnirements of tlie far-
nier, unler most if net ail conditions of Loil and cir-
euimstansces, l any artificial fertilizer uhatever. But
i tuéild here urge the use ut plaster, whichs is essen-
ti.l to those lio beliere in the value of clorer and
growy it tu keep up the fertility of tieir farms.
tI,'d for the prosdaction of clover. plaster is the most
valiable os fertilizers. The proper place for ftle
application ofÇsucht fertilizers as guano, bones and
ita preparations, &c., to imake tho most of their ad-
vantages. is in gardens and on lands where clean
culture is indespensible and whero the introduction
of seeds of weeds must be specially guardesd against.
On such suils, and on isich soils alone, with excep-
tions few and far between, would the operation be
a paying one, except to tie manifactures or impor-
ters and iheir agents. J F. U.

L'Original, Sept. 10, 1866.
.NoTr. si Er. C. F.-Or correspondent bi fortsn-

ate in living where farm-yardi ianusre is abundant
and chstap. We hope ho and bis neighboturs make
liberai use of it. Chemists consider a ton of guano
as about equsal to 33a tons of good fairm.yard dung,
so ilat if the latter can be got for 30 cents per ton il
is obivioutsly a botter invcstment than Peruvian guano
at SPO per Inn But we presime hauling is not in-
clisdel in tie above estinate, and it must be borne
in muinsi that the bulk of Canadian farmers are not
within easy distance of village and fiarm stables.
There are few localities where farmers can get what
manture they really need at any price. The sipply
obtainedi from village and farm stables must be haul-
cd wben in an undecomposed state, and by the time
if il saieficiently rotten to apply to the soil, it is reduced
in weight one halfand its value still more lessened
by exposire In most localities it will cost after
purchasing, hailing, and rotting, not far short of $2
per Inn Considering the portability of guano, its
peruliar qualities, its quick action, and permanent
efficts, we think it migbt be aivantaseously used to
a considerable extent by Canadian fa. mers. We do
not agree wlth " J F C " ns toclean culture being of
greater importance In the garden than on the farm.
A small gardcn is casier hoed than a large farm,
hience fise necessity of using manures tiat have ne
seeds of uoxiots weeds in thea.
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Tiptreo-Hall Farm.
Tua Essex Sfanilard speaks of a visit te Mr.Mcis

farni lis follows
Now ilat tie annuial agricultural gatherings nt

Tiptree have hecome matters of history, the pubibe
may be villing to nccept the testimony of a cca-
sional contributor asto tie state of farming In thia,
in one sense, notorious locality. The vict'imization
suffered in connection with thn deftnct Unity Bank
has strippel ifs owner of some of the glittering ai-
tribites of a rics man, and by bis own volintary re-
linqiiishment of tie -fflce of Aldennan and th title
in prospective to the City Mayoralty. he bas laid
aside the tinsel of civie bonours ; but Mr. Mechi " at
home" is unchanged ; bis farming theories areceld as
stoutly and as good.humourediy as ever ; thera is thse
same genial domestie circle i the same hearty bospi-
talty for tie friends of other days. The ame systein
of cropping, too, is parsuei ; there is the irrigatei
rye-grass, producing its 3 tons of hîay and 2 tons of
aftermat per acre ; tie mangold nourishei I iicalthy
luxuriance by the absorption of liquiù manuro ; the
land everywere clean and friable, thougli niways
under crop. 'lhe vheas at Tiptree bear evidence of
tie iinfavoraibleness of the season for heavy lands ;
only one field is thought likely to approach six
quarters per acre, and the bulk will be below flve.
The we, weather last seed timie induced Mr. Mechi
silightly to increase his usual quantity of seed (4j ln-
stead of 4 pecks), but he repeated bis favorite experi-
ment of dibbling four or five middle stetches Viti
only one peck per acre, and although scarcely a
blade could be seen in April, and even Mr. Mbchi
thon thought it must for once fail, the tillering and
growth were afterwards so rapid and satisfactory
thiat the crop is now evidently suiperior, both in grain
anidf straw, to the rost of the field. 3ur. e.ecistill
fats bullocks tnder cover ; bu bas, as usual, a thri-
ving lot of lambs ; and (whatsoshockedhis practical
farming friends at the Coggeshall meeting last year)
he bas 300 or 400 fowls which range the farm with-
ont restraint from sced time to harvest. Yet Mr.
Mechi lpoints witi triumph to the fact that bis best
field of wieat is exactly in front of bis ben.bouse.

WEEDs.-The microscope reveals the fact that eve-
ry stem and twig ns large as a quill contains some
ten thousand little tubes, through which ftie rater or
sap is constantly passing upward during growth, to
the leaves above, which spread it ouf by means ot
their fine net-work, and give it in thse forin of vapour
to tihe air. With ten weeds upon a square foot, an
exciange estimates that the careless fariner has forty-
four million pumps ot work on every acre, dissipa-
ting the msoistuire and drying up the soil, at the ex-
pen.se of tihe crops. Boys, are the weeds puimiping
yourfields at this rate ?-1rairie Farmer.

Gnowixo POTroEs 13DEI STn.w-The eitor of
The Rural World says:- On a recent trip in St.
Clair Co., Ill., we saw hundreds of acres ofland cov-
cred with straw. Tie ground bad been ploughed and
harrowed and marked off, and potatoes dropped, and
thon tie whole surface covered about six inches
deep with straw. The potatoes have no fuirther at-
tention till digging time, whien two or thireo iundred
biushels per acre are obtained. The straw keeps the
weeds down. and the soil cool and moist. The straw
is raked away in aututmn, and there lie the potatoes
white and clean. The straw potatoes bring the bighest
price in the market."

C.A TmsLEs.-A writer in the Western Rural
tells how he killed acres of Canada thistles, thus .-
"Plousgh early in the spring, as soon as they aro all
out of the ground. As soon as they are up the s-
conud time, ploughs or cuiltivate with a wheeled cultiva-
tor, and so continue as often as tiey come in sight,
which will b about three or fouir times during the
summer. If the season is wet it is all the more favor-
able for killing -oticr's don't agree mitIh me-be-
cause they sproutt and make their appearance maucb
more certainly than in a dry season. In a dryseason
the roots lie in the grotund without coming up i In a
warm, wet season they come up tbrce or four times,
and that la tbeir end If thoy are as often plowes."

SELF-SEEDINo WnEAT.-A paþer putblised at Bast-
ings, Minn.-, gives the following accouDt of a good
crop of wheat being barvested from the shelled grains
that were left on the ground a year before :

" Mr. George Barbares, of Vermillon, broughtsixty
bushels of new n Iseat to this market, and sold it for
$1 30 per bushel. This wheat was a portion of some
400 bushels raisei on a 20 acre lot, which was self-
sowed. The crop of last year on the field was bar-
vested late, and sihelled considerable ln gathering.
A fine crop came up last Fall from this seed thus
sown-winteredl well, and the result in as above
stated-a yield of twenty*bushels to the acre. It i
a beauitifil, plump berry, and weighs 58J ponads to
the buashel?>
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